5.A.
gAIlTT CEARIJES PenK & RECREjATION BOARD IIINIIIIES
PARK BOARD UEBTIIE EEI.D
itasuatfz 18th, 2012

Called to order by President SfaEtery at
6:01pm in Ehe Meeting Room in Memorial Hall. RolI Call noted the
following present for the meeting:
Park Board - T,J Slattery, John walendy, Tom Probst, Laura Lyon'
Tom Smith, Valerie l-,anning, Kathy Mudrovic ' Linda
Liaison Ohmes were present'
The meeting

was

Roche and Council

Otbera -

Maralee Britton - Director
Chris Atkinson - Assistant Drrector
Nick Donze - Maintenance Superintendent

v€rbal PetitLoDs/ttrblic C@€nts

aDd ReBItoDse

:

A. None
Staf f, Regorts/PreseltatloDs

:

A. None

It€os for DiacussioD ald/or action:
LLC for the
&
Contract with Croqeroads Roof
in rrr a[ount
Park
iD web8ter
of tb€
r@crval a.ad re-roof
not to exceed $13,500 - 00*
the
see aEtached merno. aFtinson explained that the actuaf bid for
an
add
to
wanted
roof replacement was $l-2,500. But staff
to
damagfes
additional S1,0OO to the contract to cover any unknown
Ehe current shingles ' Probst moved to approve
the plywood
-"o.tt..at.beneath
Seconded by Lyon. Passed unanimously '
th"
1A
of T-sbir!8 for
20L2 ia a^a amount aot to exceed S12,5{8.00* See altached memo.
s puiEEase covers al1 recreation
e)lp1
year' Lanning moved Eo approve the
Jiog.*" toi ttre 2012 cafendar
Mudrovic. Passed unalimously

B

irrt.fra"".

a"nd

dleli

Seconded by

'

BoEh Britton and
c) orsani-za.tiogal s9lgc.+qg* t". 1.:1:l:d memo'flow
chart and new
organizational
Donze expraaneo .rn o.f,a-Enew

for the
positions. The Board expressed Eheir appreciation to Donze
would
work he had puE into this process. I,yon asked if this plangoal
is
goal
The
not
tshe
is
'
include layoifs oonze expliined that

Eo make our day to day operations more efficient, hopefully
reducing equipment needs. Construction Forenan position would also
streamline all projecEs. Slattery requesled Lhat we stil1 attempts
to get the right balance between in house and contracted labor for
project".
Lanning moved to approve the new Maintenance Di'vj-sion
-Organizational
Structure. Seconded by Roche. Passed unanimous 1y '
*
to full tine
red as this
that this was
merno. Donze extr)
grid.
Would be
our
on
before
is new position tshat has not exisled
to
moved
positsion.
Probst
at Ehe same 1eve1 as a Maintenance III

D) Addition of uecbanic

approve the addition to the grid. Seconded by Walendy. Passed
unanimously.

lirlines for
) Iturchase of airliae tickets frd
in .r'' arcunt DOt tO exceed S18,490.00*
recreat
s purchase approva-L
ained
on
See attached memo. A
pike
trj-p Planner could
our
was needed at this tsime so tshat John
reserve 43 round trip flights for our "Mystery Trip" in Septemlcer '
a-aepositisneededtoholdtheseatswiththebalancebeingpaid
orr.J tha trip nr:nibers are finalized. t'anning moved to approve the
E

purchase. Seconded by Mudrovic. Passed unanimously

F) Contract with world

Wide

'

i[ an a,Dou^at Dot to

exceed
aad nonitors*

or
9,233.LO f,or the
t these rePlacemenEs were
memo.
see attached
11
budgeted for in t},e 20].2 reDlacement fund budget. Would be
computers and l-2 monitors . Lvon asked if these new computers would
interacts wiEh our software. Britton and Atkinson said they would
'
check with Paul ,Jokersts who made this purchase recommendation
Passed
Roche.
by
purchase.
seconded
Ehe
approve
t anning moved to
unalimously.
rdeetiag Uinutes:
l. Parks & R€creatioa Board !.feeting t[iautea, Dec@b€r zL't, 2OLL.
B. Psrks & RecreatioD Board work sesgion uiautea' atanuaaaT 4tr", 2011

Lanning moved to approve both sels of minutes as Presented.
Seconded by Probst. Passed unanimously.
Conseat Ageada (It@s to be received):

The Consent agenda topic was then addressed, which included

the following:

None

Presideats a!!ounc€[€!ts aDd ReoiDderE:

None

@:
a.TbalkYou'EBrittonhighlightsedthelettser/emailMr.john
new
Parker. He expressed his opinion abouE the need forfeefs
He
fields and also about the usage of current fields ' The Board
that we could better utilize our currenE fields '
asked that staff respond to Mr- Parkers email'
were
b. GeDeral UDdaCe. Britton asked if any Board Menlcers
28-March
j-nterested in going to the MPRA conference February
2. If they were t-hey should let her know' Also said staff
wouldliketosetupaFinanceMeetingtsodiscussthe-budget
and re-approprrations - Dates and times would be finalized'
Board u€ober Alt|oulceDe'lts aDd Re[iDderst

spent on "turf
that staff keep track of funding
mlintenance", includinq before and after pictures so we can show
I-,yon asked

the public how

much was

spent and whaE the outcome was'

get the riqht
that staff and Lhe Board strive to parks.
["r"rr"6 between building new and maj_ntaining older
ohmes for her
Wal endy expressed appreciation to council liaison
the fees
involving
resolurion
;il;";i auiing rhe f;; discussion and
for filed usage .
ohmes mentioned that
coulcil Liaison AnDoulcd€at I a.Dd RoirderE:
park
Board to efiminate
resoluti on from the Council to liltire
Ehe field usage fees failed due to itbeinga5to5votse.
Lanning asked

Park Eoard Liaisoas caqqe4tE:

Fouldatioa rteDort: Beer and Chicken dance on January 27t",

c@€tely ReDort:

None

20]-2

-

legi slative R€port: None.
moved for
As there was no! anY other business to discuss Probst
ldj otrme+t at ?.09 Pm. Motion was seconded bY I-,anning, Passed
unanlmousry.

Meeting: ,January 1'8t}j.' 2012

ly suhnitted,

Slattery-

Valerie Lanning-Secretary

